The time has come to Restart St. Pete by resuming a vital part of St. Pete’s character – events and public facilities. Starting Monday, Oct. 5, the City will accept requests for events on City property and start to reopen City facilities. Health and safety remain a priority. We’re doing everything we can to provide these offerings while mitigating the spread of COVID-19.
EVENTS
Event organizers will be required to comply with guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and local health authorities.
WHAT TYPES OF EVENTS?

**Specialty Events** are large events that are organized by private companies, including third-party events and events co-sponsored by the City. Require City Council approval and coordination with the City, generally at least 6 months in advance.  
*For example: Grand Prix of St. Petersburg, St. Pete Pride*

**Private Events** are smaller private events that are located on City property. Require permitting through the Parks and Recreation Department, generally at least 15 days in advance.  
*For example: a private birthday party at a City recreation center, a wedding at a City Park*

**City-Led Events** are public events organized by the City.  
*For example: Healthy St. Pete Fit City 5K, Green Thumb Festival*
Starting Monday, Oct. 5, recreation center room rentals become available and gymnasiums and fitness centers will resume operations.

Each center will have their own unique opening plan and COVID-19 mitigation procedures. Contact your local center for details.

Fee classes and programming will resume at a later date. Visit StPeteParksRec.org for updates.
Starting Monday, Oct. 5, St. Pete Libraries reopen with limited hours.

Services offered and hours will differ among library locations. Visit SPLibraries.org for details.

Programs, meeting rooms and children’s play areas will resume at a later date.
St. Petersburg Municipal Golf Courses continue to be open to the public.

Visit GolfStPete.com for more information.
Starting Monday, Oct. 5, all other public-facing City facilities will return to normal operating hours.

All City guidelines and recommendations for indoor assembly referenced in The St. Pete Way toolkit on RestartStPete.com will be followed.
Join us in getting back to a new normal - the St. Pete Way. Find updates, resources, and assistance at RestartStPete.com.